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1st U Priiiti. far

l2Crt:isiiwittii2a ia
WW3&r ten Csssties. 1

' Assembly of N,

h 7

I."- -

'r

Hi fV.

:

eonmissionfcrs oi .
v atauga ana

Atir tiaah(fare hereby author- -

; tad, empowered and directed to
COtfwacMdr: and expend Bucn

or sums as mav be necessa- -

ryjn the construction and
talnance ot an iron or s t e e 1

; bridge across the Watauga
' ejtihie dividing stream the .

said
Mrountieoi Watatfga and Avery,

ictor near the ford known as the

,
r". tShoato Ford',' on the road

' ;:kadihg from the Bearer Dam sec- -

'SMM'SStomtSt North

Ct iv Caroling to;Bntle-- , Tennessee

the exact position to oe uever- -

cha
V'' men rTthV boards of commis- -

; ikmers (Jf
'

said countiesi, said
bridge to be1 completed on or be- -

-- fore January 1, j 916.,
' - "SEC; 2. That at the time' of

the location of said bridge by

O' . the chaitmen of the said Doaro
ft hroTided for m section one or
rais act they shall fix a time and
place of meeting aud call a joint
session ol the full boards oi the
commissioners of the said coun
ties of Wfttauga and Avery for
the" purpose of contracting for

' ".nr.. r. - . .i. . . .
the construction of said bridge,

' A .and at such time and plice it
shall be the duty of 6aid

:; sioners in joint session to let to
v; contract the construction of .said

2 bridee.
r , VSEC.3 That the board of

v county commissioners cf Watau
; ,ga county be, and it is hereby

5 authorized ampowered and di

r wcted to contract for and ex
pend such sum or sums as may
be necessary in' the constuction
and maintainance .of an iron

; or'Steel brid" across the South

o

I Fork of New-Bivera- t or near the
; ford at the Salmons place on the

: road leading from L.. A. Green s

to the Deep Gap.
; ; J'SEC. 5 VThat the board of
county commissioners of the
county of JVatauga be and it is
hereby authorized and empower

ed to contract for aud expend
aiieh Riim oritiims as mav be nee-

essary in the construction a n d
. . 'a ' Lt . v. i : ,i :

mainxainance oi hucu unused iu

the county as, in the judgment

v the said board should be con
i structd and maintained across

ntwims of said county, oth
er than those referred to in - sec

tion one arid three of this act.
' "SE :'J 5APhat the charges and
wwtK ofbuildiojgjaud main tain--
ink the said bridge, referred to in
tietttinn one of this-- , act shall be

i Wra v d by Wat auga and Avevy

(MMtuti")4 in prtp';rtion to the tax
; if' i -- 1 in: t!ix?v-tio-n

in each of said couuties, le
spectively.j v ; . v

SEC. 6. That the saidWarfi
of comm(8sioners of Avery coun-

ty is, ancj'is hereby authorized,
empoweied and dieeed1rievy

0 and cause to be collected a spec

lal bridge tax for the purpose of
carrying out the provisions.of

v sections one, two and five of this
act," and for general bridge pur

poses, not to exceed - twenty-fiv- e

-- cents on tne; one nunureu uoi
Jars valuation of all property lis

i ted lor taxation in Avery coun

and tnat the paid board of
v commissioners of Wataugacoun- -

V. tiy be and are herebyuthorized,
i empowered and directed to levy

and cause to be collected a apec---

ial bridge tax, for the purpose of

.k rying out tl?e provisions of this
oit. nnt. ia exceed twentv-fiv- e

cents pn the one hundred dollars
,v

Affiliation ni nil. nronenv. listed... la.iH..iv. v. r -- --

ii C'-f.-- r tftfttiionin Wataucacountv.
i 7. That this act shall be

ia force and effect from and after
:f 'its'ratiflcation."'-'.:.-- -

i'
' $ 'a the result of petitions sent
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n

In ttedealAJ6rb:fi.amier.
which peenrred at his home on
stony J)ovk,jan.v24, 1911, a

OtNERAL NEWS HEM8

Wall originated in

in tne 4th century.
gloom hai beeu cast Qverlour wakeiboro is' to eet 80,000
pwupw tub ww wd uuu jw mir iqr post office and court house,
ed r;r-4--Alexan- der 'ind Yadkin ; road

urandatheWawMDom bUlhavboth passed the State

on March 5. 1835. where he .

spenttheearlyVrtothislifeonl 8 ardlAngeler,Lieuten.
his father's farm. He received 6 V1. uoww, uwu tue w,

' ' ,r lk. OiL tai. f1 MAnUa
common public school educa- - luw uw wauj uiuutuo
tion, and. when the war;bejtwi if8ai.; ;

1 ,? '

the ' Statos iras declared he en
'

The jSepartment of Agriculture
listed in-th- cause of tWlOjnfed has announced that N. 0. has
eracy. He. waf ,a; brajii6)dierr nbwSaflXWiiorses.
and in none of ttie " engagements Vnnn- - ia
through which he passed, he'wi w. vun,; nt v r

In . 1 BAA ha . Tnt..i as.lader of the House of ,
Con--

ried to Mis8laiia:Onn76l'8tH'. i, 'l
9 , ;

born six-- children; bns dying1 in gtpneumonia the 8th inst.

infancv.the other live still livin'e. H WM one of the --orempst men

His charity; w& road, a n d ?rand .;

those in want were neyepturned .The Indianapolis Starv says
He wa loyal to his friends, that the world harvested a bum-genero-

us

to hia enemies and lov- - per crop of trouble in the year
edby all who knew bim. For ma 1914.

A

nyiyearshe.knewtfeate wasde- - . DBrihfourmbntiis, beginning
yBi mml the 1st of Sep. toDec. 19H,
curable. Still he went patiently n- -.. ij lt0WU worm oi aurees, wereei
An onHao irnwnff fnTflli Vita mia. I . .w, -- v.,.6 v Tjortud from tha U 8. for- - use in
sion of providiag for his loved Euro war
nnoa Ho voa a mvmff Ann innnl.
gent father, avtue.ahd faithful The Recorder says that-2- of

M in , oil bed by thetate Supreme Court

years of our :unbrtV;r6(PBCeive,'l their Itceiise to"1 practice

ship,! cam thing ov no jhstancci
when he was notiffed of the dis J Concord onened on Feb. 2nd a
tress oi anjr person, to which he night school for adults who may
failed to respond, and . the calls who may wish to study reading,
nnrtn him were varied amA nn tmniinM nvA awifkmAflA

raerous. - ;
. Pennsylvania Houses of

lie iovea dis mcraniaini- - i Jx-- x. j. .Lj,,,. to 8ubmit
aeur Doa awliuff amendment to voters

fit to call him away, and wetnust xnfl,felJov. now oea the
du.u.v w , uv w n m rSenate
aoetn auimngs wen.

He leaves a wife, five chil- -

paper China

away.

a

t. to
jaijum

In Craven Co. Couit,

a hosi of "grandhU- - W8 Judge rans
dreh 'friend! .to mourn his flned Solicitor Abernatby

departure, but to trust he ftjy4otobeeawhe: faded to

exchanged his earthly-hom- e tor W.OWII wnen a uuuur tum

a dwelling place beyond the uimw'

The
rutrpea

and Superior

children,
and

stars. . x--'- J JftmpaCrabb.andBlainSDarks
Extending my thanks to the surrendered to deputy Marshnl

good people who showed,, us so l Rousseau from Traphill township
sympathy and . respect inJ and were bound to the Federal

nis aeatn ana Duriar, ana asking court ior illicit aistiumg says
the prayers of the christian "pso-l.th- e Hustler. .

pie for his children and gd- -
: The r'reat hearted Wm. Jen--

children that we may meet him n Brjail ig circulating tera-whe- re

sad partings are na more, andperance pledges, getting boys
m that home beyond the sky.. , .j iA .iM nnA oil

- Vifwuffv W Winvvn I . " ... . ....
?T T fwbo wm. The invitationsry 1 v n vowuy xo, . , Uitended esnecial v , to

men. '
. ." ;

Bad ( old Quickly Broken Up Rev. L. G. Brooghton formerly
Mw. Martha Wilcox, GoWn-- 6f Atlanta Ga., but late of Christ

dn Npw York, write! "I flrat hi T.nnrlnn. TOnrrinnd hfis. - 1 vm..vii "r :

.Chamlwrlain'stoughtoedjf accepted the pastorate of the
ahtut eight aeoAt thatyaw tan?at KnoTtille
ifmel had ahnrdcpld and cough 5,wt church,;

mi moHtui toe time n proved to .,.
. ' . r J.I 1 . I XtJ r t 1 A( I'nop nisi wnar i neeneii. ; it nroKe jjiessre. v. ai. auuiuq ui ownco

j; rbo fild in a few days nd tliej villa and V. P. Jurhev of ,01in
oiigh entirely diHappeaied.: vl"L among the applicants ior

hmotnlrl mnnv nt m friflnna rll..T . ....:a f. Tr.:L law license who., passed suecess
.. . n .. .. . n n ln tlu'ATam nof nn rwf fhoKllTV.cms meaicine, an wno nave uv v.v.v -"- ---r

usfd it sDeak of it in the h sheet reme court last week.
'' I : A bill prohibiting publication

01 newspapers wmcn maue

to ''our representatives ft the specialty p! publishing stories of

r - ' i. ' i:ti rnma A.nd BAnn.tlnnfl1 mn.ttprhftS
uegisiULure, ww , iucvuiu uuii ;

was arawn, arm inrougu i n e i iuiiwtu. " vo
onnrtrav of Spnator ftnllou the! Legislature. v

woman

much

young

Democrat was furnished , a . copy vne nunareu aua vymu
before its introduction. As th.e Pinrs were entombed m the

readers of this paper well qwJ mine of the New River Coal Co.
n Vih Afn

we nave Deen an advocate oi iu- - k.muuow, uoth io., u u9

teraal improvements for Watau-- AJ1 but six worked their

ga all these years, but iiseemsto way;o 'iIjj was due to, an ex-u-s

that the time is coming if it plosion. V', . V-- t:

has not already arrived, wheh, we Jewinsion, nas jusi ciosea one oi

had best pause, take our. hear-- the roost successful tobacco sea

incs and see whither we are !drif. sons in her history. The" Tbbac--...... . i.. S i - . .
All tmnnnvomantA ndm. CO MOAm OI lTadft eStlQiaieS

ed, yes and many; more, bad-- that fl8,00,000 pounds of to-l-y

needed, and ho man would be bacco were sold there during the

any gladder than we. to see them Pt yew. , r f . ...
all completed, but it occurs to ' ; ifi "' .

:

us that the coulter is beirigjet OnUClren Ory
rather deep" just n6w.-rPeni3- K FOR FLETCHER'S

crat. " - CA OTOB I A ;

KEJllTlrtL FMTEl

- But the following : prayer: out
and puit it where yuu can read it
every Jay. , It is good enough for
the young, the middle aged and
the old people. It is the best we

have seen in a long time. Homer.
McKee:
' Teach me that 60 minutes make

one hour, 16 ounces one pound,
and 100 cents one dollar.

: Help me to live so that 1 can
liedon at night withja clear
conscience without a gun under

are

ana

are

my pillow and unhaunted by the
faces 'of those to whom I have
brouirht paitf.

Grant, I beseech Thee, that I
may earn my meal ticket on the
square, and in doing thereof that

may not stick the gaff where it
does not belong.

Deafen me to the jingle of tain
ted money and the rustle of un
holy skirts. ; '

.

ttlinrt mft to thfi faults of the

.

iny

of and the

were

wore

the

often

n.iun-- y

ted.
them

Ualsflg$ild;
to

no pa
the

Hy A once to
is

ray

was

the "-y- 8

was
did

do
was

did for
a

were "I

"I a
plantation

the for
of

now

other fellow; but to me to give the wno sav
; ed you o ior me

me so that night of plowing
the own piantationi iou are a

at mv a cal the crown of

to me, I to the of

toconceal.
Keep me young enough-t-

laugh with children and to
lose myself in play

And when comes the smell
flowers tread of

a for
was

Jin
tee. any

BlV HnS A

stei 'of the hn tn callt a w wit t w " wiv mif O T

hearse's out nfra for his on
111 iluuij ui uijr --uiaav tuo Was well ivrAiwnu a

.aod .
SURGERY.

"HERE LIES A

Pooltry id East Ttnnsssee.
outt out. It will wear

The ODDortumties for ofunrt rp.iro Kaw Din.

un the en verv. v. It
th nrp -- well vour coiu uu

1 1 iioV. vonr couch
5 ! iseptieand dr. like

oJ 111, vuo -- o
Tenn.. from

miles of eggs shipped
during 1914.

The of Southern Rail
, - .nn- - eV If UUlf lb

w. Buu

cars
a

vA J SI rtAA AAA MA I

:

uuu ca8eo ui (.
the in Act j

mixedcarsand . . .
I

thfl from the
w

50,
eggs,-worth-

,

retail more fl,
250.000.

Tf laid in a
linA

'i. v,'. 1 t 1or dis--
to or

ma
17f potr of Hr 53

cars of a num
ber freight

shipped
the total of , cars

of poultrv
he total of

du
1914, is over the f

of 1913.-E- X.

Time.

is Scons

If yuu neglect kidney
! t.ronhleB

ii in time bv the
Klduey are especially

for
itAnv lu tnia reo

one

l "For
i of
My back pained roe eo

I whb
of bed. 1 irom

beadacbee and and at
a of my

Tbe were
in pawage ww w

to get tbe night.
I uoans
Pills and them as

me from the first
and I oou tin ned
I vim benefited in every

50a at all dealers.
i i .a.. MAniu akic inr & liudvv teujeuv itm

same that
Mr. On

With a trying
shirk his simple the

Jones had
as following little sto--

roan
Jones: "The church

too high.'
Jones asked. "How much do you
pay?" "Five ayear,

"Well,7:, Jones,
long haverou conver

years,"
the answer. "Well,

before were

!'I adrunkard.
spend drink?" "A-bo- ut

8250 year." "How
you worth?" rented
plowed a steer." "What

have now?" have
good and a
horses." " " Sam,
paid f the
privilege plowing a on

you don't
reveal

minonwn' f a year

Guide lege horses on your
when I across dinner ren-

table has been from your head

blessing will.have noth- - your feet!

ing

their
then

.soft

of
of the

last

sret work
the wife, Sep.

Known

MAN."y

(shows:

Deaderick Segines, negro,
Mountain

convicted
Johnson

famft.1
Rrreatl honest

wheels beating honest prices.

Uampoeil
stortand

Attention

8or.you
buildinerl ir:ny'a

ooultrv industry through iollows
nnf mustra--

Pleasant,
7;;; heal Children

Morriatown. which

1350

records

Get 50
and tne

"Ourfamuv and
Louis'Chani

DaCKvv. alwayB help,,,
shipped during the m

These contained STATEMENT

u,0vv,vvv 0f Ownership, manaee- -

Adding shipments by
express 1010

parcel estimated Democrat published WflftklvL
orcduction

Morristown district
000,000 aflheaver

prise,

end end
ecrtrs eover dis- -

rana- - ges, :one.

dressed and
sent byv

and during
the solid

and being 55d.
poultry

ucts district
well

it

lost

backaohe,
TTrlnarv follow.

eurinff
plIU

weakeued ktdneyo.
locality

oiamcnd

vlntlm ktdnev ooniDlatat.

ditty epeile
Tiroes tbere wae

oi
bflgan direc

until

Prle

late
Sam sort
tience,

said
Sam get

assessment

been
''About four

you
you

muca
you

land
and

you got

Well said
250

steer
rented and
want Lord

prm
each

look
wife, who

sole

Black
murder first

decree, at Citv week
4lt& ftl in ffivfl

Needs

in- - oraotiern
relief auickl

cnei:KS auubuvs
.u. awav. an

it. of King's
New Discovery it to
hoiiHe.
Cold Doctor." writes
berlain, Mom

OfIL HUUBUIfU.
w nfar,

year.
total of 130,- -

itleg

post it that
total

than

ga
at . lor uctoDer

Editor, R. C. Rivers, N. C.

b K. I;. Kivera.
Business Manager, C.

striffht Publisher, C. Rivers.
thpsft would holders, mortgagees and

. . .

tance of 1,350 miles, tne otnersecumy noiuers, raorxga--

tance from Morristown otner securuie:
Canal.

ooultrv
fowls

of small lots
express
year,

eggs
value prod

shipped from

000,000 record

Take In
Boons poopli Havt.

Doan'e

utiODle
tbeoi.

eeverely

1utbe

blurring
kidney

obliged
finally

Theyhelpfd

Kldnev Pillsthe
Candlll Foster

stingy'

ting

dollars
reply.

"how
ted?"

what
converted?"
"How

much

pair

devil

land,

That Cold

bottle

CoueU

Ohio.

Boone,
1914:

Boone
Kriitor.

Rivers.

Bond

kldnevi

'eight.

during

taking

Sworn to and subscribed before
me the 4th January,
1915.

W. D. Fabthino, C. S. CL

ADMINISTRATOR'S OTICE.

Havina: Qualified as Adminis
trator lab? DrC. J Par-le-r.

deceased, all persons indebt
ed his estate are hereby noti-- n

. i i a - ui.nea to mawe muneuiaie
All nersons havine: claims

against his estate are
quested to present tnem on De-fo-re

1, 1916, or this notice
wUl be p eaded bar of their re-

covery. Jan. 1, 1914.
J. L. Adm'r.

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

For
HELLO BROTHER FARM E$l

..T.ni' fm:.. T,i Come, shake handswitb who

SDTinee. N. eay; fire years wishes you well Come, convince
...n

ttaat
morning ecarwly able

tncntuut eunerea

secretions
frequeni

up
leariwa

osing

way."
Don't

Vinrm
ha4. Milhurn

man
duty

of
1'you

ayear

merly

killing

cent
keep

i,

ot

Jan.

Sale.

land in Central Kentucky
$10.00 $30.00 per acre? land
tnat one nunareu uouar h

. . . . . .
nothing alter you arrive at bci--
ence II ul. For catalogue or par
ticulars, address:

R0BY L. JOHNSON,

: ; i Science HiH, Kentucky;
fcPropB, Buffalo, N.Y.

'',VIV

ix:i: Mm&rfrr
if V-f-

PROPESSIOHAt:
i .a FUUhc - - John S. tZMzZva

Fletcher & Bihghartt p
AT f.AUT'-'-''-- " A':

BOONE, NOBTHCABd.
Will 'pnustio Id tbt ooartvof

Uag and adjoining ooontlt.' Car
fnl and prompt attention glv--

all matUrs ontrutad to na, yx

Dn G. M. Peavler,
Treat Dlivaset of tha

Ear Nose and Threat

. BRISTOL. TENN., V

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, .... . . .w N.C
l Prompt attention cften to

nil matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Do
ney

ly. pd.

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

r- - Mabel. N. C.

All kinds of (repair work
done under positive
an . When in need of

flanitra ihlnff m

vandi'therrtishins kaii wna trvmcr and at
I

in grhvel

orjtciu.xia
th, epitaph prompt in

VETERINARY

Smith

reiimuij

exceeded

a

Manchecter,

the

Hemphill,

ATTORNEYS

Eye,

"I bare been patting math iitady

dlDloma. and am now well aoalDDed
for th of Veterinary

i;..

to R.

ef

of

to
hcliw-men- t.

hereby re.
or

in

to

Tr

gery la all ita branches, and am tha
only one In the county, all on or
addreee me at Yliaa, N. B. F. D.l

G. H. BATES,
Veterinary 8urgeon.

MT-'-

E, S. COFFEY1

BOONE, N.C.
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
made uired of f afld

by and AirhaWaJ,...
ia

age

a

'i

ring 2,

too

of

Mfl.nfl.0-1-

R.

this, day

This

a

1.1-1- 1.

mm

Dr. Nat. T.Dulaney
SPECIALIST

te, bar; nobk, throat ahd cult
ftTES BXAKIKKD FOR

OI.AS8BS

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tcnn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

LENOIR, N. C-,-
W'ill Practice Regularly in

the Courts o1 Wattvpa,
5.1 'n.

L. D. LOWE

Burner Elk, H, C
LOVI,

tXliUw.

LOWE & LOVE
ATT0RNEYS.AT.LAVT.

Practice the courts of Avery
and surrounding counties. Care
ful attention given to allmatten
of legal nature.

2. ?

, ,

'

.

. .
'

. , .

'

.

"

P. A. LIN NEY,
--ATTORNEr AT LAW,

. BOONE. N. C, V

wffl practice in the courtsrf2A5ih the 13th Judicial Dlatrlct inU
..kH..), mncrh lon1 Ull ui" uowuw.

when vou can bnv cood. level
from

manes

guar.

yiaxf X914.

B,

T. A.
K. C.

n

a

o

P.Lovllk ; W.'R.LovlU

Lovill & Lovill

member vour exnences will be -A- TTORNEYS ; AT LAW

"

...,..?
t

lit

;

;

A

,

V

Special attention
all teiscca - cntrct 1


